STEEL WASHERS STEEL FLAT WASHERS

Steel Washers Steel Flat Washers:

**Stainless Steel Washers Features**: Stainless Steel Washers and Brass Pressed Parts pressed Components manufacturers. Plain washers to BS 4320: 1968 DIN 125, 433 pressure washers machine washers screw bolts washers Stainless Steel Washers Spring Washers Punched Washers Plain Washers Stainless Steel Washers Stainless Steel Washers Small washers pressed washers metal washers and 9021.

Also available special pressed parts pressings and deep drawn components, pressings and parts for Switchgears, Transformers, Elevators, Heaters and other electromechanical applications. Pressing up to 5mm thickness can be provided on 400 tones press.

**Stainless Steel Washers Materials**: Brass Copper Stainless Steel Pressed Parts Pressings press Work.
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